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BOAREmilitary visitors.
Several of the Brantford boys from

Guelph were m Notnini 
old friends. ,ome u

The
the 43rd Battery at

to-day looking uptown

for the front
Mr 1. C. Coles, the well knowng 

member of the Brantford Educations’ jng| 
Board has decided to do his bit feu Lauder, 
the Empire. He will leave shortly p0rted 
to join the Royal Engineers at Kingj 
stott.
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KINGSTON INTERESTED. the^ate

The City of Kingston has under Ust of f| 
consideration a contract to supply its h a| 
street railway with electric power, ^ 

writes to Brantford, asking par- 
^uWs of the cost to this city » 
manufacture power, and what it cost., 
the street railway to obtain it.
COUNTY SCHOOL ATENDANCE. |remcn 

/ The epidemic of measles and la rout;ne 
' Itippe his caught the county schools

UVwell as those in the city. The NEW 
average attendance for Jalluary *5 The
very low on this account; the atterno
anSe for January is usually g=°^ ,he B 
There are signs that the epldlT^ „ line car 
becoming played out, ar.d attendanc. ( shelter
is improving.
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Look For This Sign

EYEGLASS
SECURITY
Is only assured by
wearing Correct 
glasses —the only 
kind JARVIS 
makes.
JARV’S’ glasses,whe
ther they cost $2, $3 
or mce, represent the 

* result of the combined 
services of Optomet
rist,Optician and Eye
glass factory UNDER 
ONE ROOF.
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OPTOMETRIST
Manufacturing Optician

52 MARKET STREET
jUHt North of Delhouele Street
Both phone» for appointment»

Open Toeedny and Saturday 
Evenings
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NEILL SHOE

The Finest 
and Best 
Stock of

Trunks
(AND
Suit

Cases .

To be Seen 
Anywhere

Neill Shi
THE CENTRAL STORA

for sale at Quick Cleai 
and House FuOffers 

of Furniture, Rugs

PURSEL
SALE NOW
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1Hood’s P
Best family physic. I
Do not gripe or cause
pain. Purely végéta- g III VP 
hie, easy to take. 25c.

mmf British pa tsenger-csr rying ‘|n*le

Enemy Work.THE COURIER All the indications point to the fact, 
that the destruction of the “American 
Club” building in Toronto was the i 
work of enemy hands. The organizt- _ 
tion had been active in the promotion

B.»r°<*rMillions worth of ;vz œss * sas
t£T££S£ZS ££ —1 rü, •«" sgr
that at about 2.40 a.m., he heard an 1 Ry gptc,si wire to tue Courier. campaign.----------- . • , — rpnn T ato for Classification
explosion, apparently in an empty New York, Feb .17.—The govern- The SeCOnO Victim,
room. Investigation has shown:- ment of G/“C' funds 6 from By Special Wire to the Courier.

The Situation. .SSToSS ------ . ,
Th. fan.. “» mï"i« K1™» «S -»« <j» ! gg.tiTCS ft:ft X£tttssr *?£Si w™ !;„DJz Æ.**5»
i~srrrrm;r: rss«ar&^ ___ .,=*r£as far as the Allies are concerned, The 4- That the roof M it now is, is de- “ ^ ^ Entente Allies, j wmiam Barnes is dead at 104 m mw35
place, which of late years has had tachedjom^ ^ ^ ^ tc The rnovement °f the 1 Asheville, N.C.---------- WANHB=3"elivery horse wanted.

fortifications is j spread with remarkable rapidity. ^oTceable so^n after the recent Teu- ; Jonathan Fisher, 94, of New York, W Apply Dr. Porter. mw31
6. That gas was only m use in the , nm invagion q{ Serbia, and was ! is Jclrtting his third set of teeth,

kitchen for cooking purposes. -uemented when the Entente Allies j v . has7. That the club was one of the i expcditiQn to Salomki for the G. F- Ba^er of Ne w Yjmk.^ha
cleanest m Toronto. ' rclief o{ the Serbian army.. given $50,000 to <-orne _ _
„«■ That a port*°|rl ten"" minutes The transfers have been accom- Cleveland recently admitted 147 yVANTED—Girls for various de-
llfted SOIfir! hrnke out and crashed plished by the sale here of credits Austrians to American citizenship. ” partmerits of knitting mill; light,
back", bringing down the other floors, : ^hich^ the j^^'^^^hTproceeds Brazil’s rubber"ade is improving, clean work with good wages.
which fell immediately after the ar- have been turned into the United States Consul at Para Watson Mfg. Co- Ltd., Holmedale.
rival of the firemen and would have deposited in New York J---------------------------------- ---------------- -------- --------------------- -------------------
caused the instant death of fire fight- dollars ana deposit , « --------- ------- ------ -
ers had the Fire Chief sent men into 
the ground floor at the time to con
fine the fire to the upper flats.

o Mr. F. H. Littlefield, Vice-Presv 
dent of the club heard the story of 
the night porter, Coomber, an Eng 
lishman, along with the Governors of 
the club, and then stated that he 
wanted it to be known that there was 
no doubt that the destruction of the 
club was a piece of vandalism well 
planned, that the American Club was 
paying the price for the raising of the 
American Legion, and that he desir
ed the reply of the club to be scat
tered broadcast. . . ,

“Our answer will be the raising ot 
an American brigade,” he sqid.

That’s the talk, and it is in keeping 
with the spirit manifested wherev ;r 
the modern Huns perpetrate their 
devilish deeds. The Teuton mind does 
not seem to comprehend that fright
ful deeds among people possessed of 
a sense of inborn freedom, instead of 
creating fear, merely stimulate re
solve.

. . They sought to intimidate Belgium
Well Received. by the most awful deeds ever re-

thina in Canada for a corded, but the Belgian people are 
be received with not crushed. On the contrary, those

MU IN II. SW> have not been ?rmed, even 
small guns allowed for defensive 

* purposes, iince the outbreak of tne 
war.

<4

The Brantford Courier Lirn- 
P|tod every afternoon, at Dalbousie Street, 

Brantford, Cauada ^"malf to British 
possessions ^'aifd^ the' United States, $2

per aunurn.
gE.Ml-WKEKI.y COI HIER—1'ubHshed oil 

Tuesday and Thursday mornings at $1 
our vear, payable iu athauce. Jo the 
United .States, 5U cents extra for postage. 

Toronto Office: Queen City Chambers, o- 
Cliureh Street, Toronto. H. E. bmallpeice, 
Representative. ^—

WovalLoaiiASavWsCoiitiy
Charter Granted 1876

MONEY TO LOAN■ smallbe obtained in large orLoans can always
amounts on good farm or citv proper y.

BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT

JL

C1TVATION WANTED as -book- 
® keeper or storekeeper by efficient 
man: highest references. Box 16, | 
Coudre.____________sw41 j

Thursday, Feb. 17, J9l6-

tures
VESTMENT for money 
or Administrators. \

Office - 38-40 Market St Brantford
modernstrong

in Turkish Armenia 
sixty miles

leading centre 
and is situated about 
from the Russian border. It has be
longed to Turkey for about four cen
turies, and has played a prominent 
part in previous wars. When the 
Grand Duke. Nicholas was suddenly 

command of

WANTED—Boy for delivery at once. 
** Apply Bygrave Meat Market, cor. 
Wallace and Brighton Place. m31

USE COURIER ■ MS.
relieved of the supreme 
the Russian forces some months ago, 
the incident came as a complete sur- 

generally realized
that he had handled matters in 
terly way against great odds in the 

of the superior ammunition of 
the foe. The further announcement 

the time that he would

1

banks.

prise, for it was
UeraDSmii Mue Arrivala mas-

matter

was made at 
have charge of the Caucasus opera
tions, and competent critics were sat- 

later his master

'

SINKING THEMisfied that sooner or 
hand would be felt there. In Septem
ber of last year the Grand Duke took 

the situa-hold, and after sizing up 
tion ’ asked for reinforcements.

has been the fall of Erzerum. 
The result will not only tend to re

tire British in

Secretary Lansing Asks Ger- 
For Assurances to 
That Effect.

1
The

manyoutcome

„ ™LSev“eTnSdW n 'S gST oTimS “Œ

£Sc‘rco,T
carried has been passed into stock in the past two weeks.

lieve the pressure on 
Mesopotamia, but it will also have a 
wide-reaching and important effect 

whose chief AWashington, Feb. 17.—Secre
tary of State Lansing to-day ac
cepted the Lusitania agreement as 
aceptable to the United States in 
so far as it relates to that case, 
but asked Count Von Bernstortt, 
the German ambassador, for as- 

that Germany will not 
carry its policy of sinking mer
chant ships without warning, to 
liners, even if they carry defen
sive armament.

on the Balkan States, 
anxiety seems to be getting on the 
winning side. _________

!

surances
It is a new 

budget speech to 
such all-round favor as that extended 
to the important deliverance of Sir 
Thomas White. Here are a few sam-

not
that remain are full of more spunx 
and determination than ever. The 
Zeppelin raids over the Old Land 
have been launched with the idea o 

, „ frightening the residents into a spirit
pie extracts. of capitulation. Instead the visits only

Hamilton Herald (IndepCnf® tbat arouse curiosity and lead to a further 
"The merit of these taxes ts that ^ ^ ^ co,ors It u the same stor;-, 

they are imposed only on the p os^ throughout and every fresh piece of 
perous Corp°tations or firms w diabolism has but the one result of
earn more than ten or even seven P j tbe Allies to set their teeth ;
cent, on their paui-up capital an thegharder in the grim détermina |
SUffed Z gnavattoarthSe gPovbey.nment a ZnTo never let up uStil Prussianis.n 
rJr‘;tt0fifPahyeir0exceessg0profits The has been brought to its knees, 
onlv serious fault that the Herald --------- come

NOTES AND COMMENTS £ b.„„ of 1» ».
ate Efficiently between the business Young man, the 125th is your own usual position, cannot and will
of munition making and ordinary bus- battalion> and your place is in the rm^accep^the suggestion o^th^
,n London Advertiser (Liberal): same' * - i that'liners carrying small arms

“It is seldom that the public finds Grand Duke Nicholas can deliver 1 shall be immune from attack un-
any kind of taxation to its liking but where he is der previous assurances,
if at any time the potion should be the goo ] MUST KEEP THE LAW.
swallowed with good gF.acetion P * * * Secretary Lansing explained fully
out a WI7 face> 11 participation in a An American business man who has t the ambassador, the position of the
flnMM aPaSgatr°ace gone just returned from Europe, reports | UmtedStaUs » ^ ^««w 

mad. The battle must be “rlred °"d j that as the result of personal ^ser-; developments^ a^d ^ Germany-S
The sooner it is ov*rp‘sures adopted vation, he is convinced that Austna" position is recognized as well-founded 
the more effcct.1J^ ; the end The Hungary is rapidly nearing the point Phe United States must insist that 
îates"ebÜdget foe not seem to be of exhaustion. There is a food short- Germany conform aU heV practices to

r r‘Ik„ ^
abifity.'must pay. ’ Business that = mg hungrier. # ^Th^lusitama agreement will be :.
suffering is not taxed prosperous A Detroit woman, who secured a k^he L”tafy £ansing and later j
business is nottaxed^un Those breach of promise verdict, swore that <p pubUshed with the assuran-,1
1,eh!Tm 'the waXas benefited will give she was wooed and won by defendant j ces which the United Stftes hopes to 
back some of the gain, and those who wMe at the graveside of her first receive from Germany covenng the 
are enriched because of the tariff im That brings t0 mind the ; points brought up by
««“es Protection to the'wuntry. story of the man who wooed another Thfi new assUrances if they are 
additional p skillfully framed widow while sitting on the flat stone i given, would be embodied in aVS «SSaSTSiS: which recorded hi, „e„o„.

an-
BsûesxffSass enough

i With the
SSSS: ? City Police î

1 Hamilton Spectator (Conservative). the police court his morning. A vag ; iterate them. R,rt1SOrff when
“The necessary taxation for war ex- remanded until to-morrow. A Ambassador Von Bernsortt,

nendhure ts so contrived that it falls was re non payment q{ wages was ! he returned to his embassy, sent a , 
upon those who are best able a d. dismissed since the matter had been ; long dispatch to his %ove the I
k while the small business man and senled Thc charge against a man for tin-g forth fully the ^Lansing 11
the laboring man go scot-free working was dropped, as the de- United States as s®"et w:u be i '

e'xoenditure on public works. Econ- Sisters afid swcethearts can help LINERS MUST NOT ATTACK 
omy thrift, sagacity, are s^°wn * ; the war. Urge the eligibles to Germany is prepared to mform the

-R, tbe br=akand_shun tbe shirkers. United S^es that JP-jS |

News (Independent) :— ^f^^olorThe the ^=^^w|olA= |

Wisdom and courage have a ^app^ Jewish sufferers’ fund. Mrs. Straus ing, as the German Government 
M4i;«rtofeFffiran=aeX ft^! smmd gave $100,000 for^sam, purpose, promised ^ Se^nbe, ;n ,

f ^uv bS Catarrh Cannot be Cured . p^» -“hi ,
rrA andd^urlmS^: i count von BcrnstorfL th^G.rman
nears to have a judicious inte p . is a bloo,j ov constitutional disease, ambassador, has an e » ® • e to- !
tinn in the terms of the present pro- ■ b order to cure it you must take in- confer with Secretary Bans 8 
tion in tne am edlPS, Halls Catarrh Cure is d y and he is expected to convey

l ikea internally, and acts directly upon day reniv t0 the secretary S1
be blood ami mucous surface. Hall's Cu- this view in reply to 1 = was

, ....rll Cure is not a quac k medicine. It , statement of yesterday, t a
wL prescribed by one of the best phy- desirable that the German Govern
si,dans in th.......""dry for years and is a - t make a declaration that v
regular prescription. It is composed of • „ nrw submarine cam-,1,7. best tonics known, c ombined with the ; carrying out its new su totfflen 
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the paign of sinking armed » 1
inneons surfaces. The perfect combina- : ^ithout warning after February OT, 
ticca of the two ingredients is what pro- . , , f -b;de bv the assurancesdimes such wo.i.lerfid results in curing - it intended to affide by t c ..Mn.
catarrh. Send for testimonials, tree. it gave in the Arabic case -iUput

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa- 1 ers” would not be attacked w 
. . 1 warning, unless they attempted

s.,1,1 bv llrugglsls price c.c | B’
If. J CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0. resist.
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Fancy Striped Organdie
fabric, handsome

DEFENSIVE ARMA-j WHAT IS Fancy Batistes
A large range of the popular price fancy cot-

__ fabrics, large and small designs, also 25c
black and white stripe. Priced at.............

MENT?
The question of what consti- 

defensive armament is to
A dainty sheer summer .

floral designs, with striped effect comes in g(Jç 
an assortment of colorings. Priced at.........

tutes
be determined later in a way not 
yet agreed upon. It is suggested 
that the United States may pro- 

that guns mounted on the 
of ships and capable of be

ing swung from 15 to 30 de
in either direction might 
within that class.

stated authoritatively

ton

Tissue Voile
A beautiful fine quality Voile with damty 

floral design on a colored ground, all light 5()C 
shadings. Priced at........... . • • .................

Satin Faced Voile
A voile of beautiful quality, with a distinct 

satin finish, floral design of shadow effect gQC 
something entirely new this season. Price

Striped Tussore
A 40-inch linen colored Tussore Silk, with col

ored stripes, correct for this season, a washa e 
material, bright, lustrous finish. Priced ggç

pose
stern White Seed Voile

A dainty white cotton fabric, White Voile,
50c

Floral Reception Voile
A beautiful range of fine quality Reception 

Voile, dainty designs and colorings, an m- 
expensive and dainty dress fabric. Pnc

1

is

Debutante Silk
A very dainty silk marquisette effect, with 

coin spot designs, all self color, m such shadesas 
white, Alice, pink, green, yellow, black, $1.00 
40 inches wide. Priced at............... at

We wish to caU your special attention to our Dress and Silk Department., Despite the up-

Japanese Crepe
36 inch wide all silk heavy quality Japanese 

Crepe, in white, Alice, sky, navy, black gj#25 
and champagne. Priced at..................

Silk Marquisette
A beautiful, soft, shimmering fabric of fine 

with handsome shadow floral effect. Lol- 
pink, yellow, sky. Priced

texture, 
ors are $1.00
at

Pique Striped Voile
40 inch White Pique,' stripe and striped Seed 

Voilé, very popular in waists and dresses, PjQç 
something entirely new. Priced at...........

Striped Wash Silks
A very large range for choice of 36-in. striped 

Wash Silk, a variety of dainty colored §5C 
stripes. Priced at.......................................

Colored Raja Silk
34 inch best English dye Rajah Silk, in 

all shades, for dresses and waists. Priced at

White Voile
Fine quality imported White Cotton ^Voile, 

double, fine, even thread. Special 35c60c, 50c,at

A beautiful range of Hand 
Embroidered Swiss Crepe, 
Organdies and Voiles. :

Ogilvie, Lochead^lCo.gramme.

will be af- 
with 
men

Your last opportunity 
forded this week of signing up 
the Brant Battalion. Only 170 
are needed, and this number will be 
recruited this week. The advisabiluy 
of taking immediate action in the 
matter should be evident to you.

Suffragists promise to be President 
Wilson's valentines if he will be 

theirs,
v t
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Remember the great Em
broidery Sale continues all 
this week.
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